HATHERN is a parish, village, and railway station, three miles from Loughborough; population, 1,120; inhabited houses, 282. The Church, dedicated to St. Peter, is a very ancient building. The living is a Rectory, value £500 per annum. Patron and Rector, the Rev. Edward Smythies, B.A. Letters via Loughborough. Sheepshed is the nearest Money Order office.

Adams William, farmer
Bennett George Augustus Hickinbottom, Esq.
Burrows Henry, wheelwright
Caldwell Edwin, framemsmith
Caldwell Edwin, farmer
Chambers Robert, market gardener
Chapman George, carpenter
Coddington Joseph, baker
Cooper John, the Anchor
Cooper John, farmer
Cooper William, farmer
Dutton Joseph, butcher
Groves Thomas, blacksmith

Goodacre Samuel, plaster and flour mills, Zoach
Hanford Edwin, timber dealer
Harriman John & Henry, framemsmiths
Harriman Mrs. Elizabeth, farmer
Hatton Henry Geo. Laben, farmer
Hickling Samuel, shoemaker
Hickling William, shopkeeper
Hunt Thomas, shopkeeper
Long Samuel, hicklayer
Peberdy John, blacksmith
Pollard William, farmer
Price Frederick, beer retailer

Smith Mrs. Elizabeth, baker
Smith Sidney, carpenter
Smythies Rev. Edw., The Rectory
Swirt William, hairworker
Swingler William, farmer
Taylor William, nailmaker
Twell Henry, plumber
Vickers Isaac, baker, butcher, and shopkeeper
Ward William, nailmaker
Watts Samuel, framemsmith
Watts William, baker
Wild Edward, shoemaker
Wild Thomas, shopkeeper